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[holt_staf] Sunshine Newsletter!

From : Desiree Talley <talley_d@4j.lane.edu>

Mon, Feb 07, 2022 10:12 AM

Sender : holt_staf <holt_staf-bounces@4j.lane.edu>
Subject : [holt_staf] Sunshine Newsletter!
To : holt staf <holt_staf@4j.lane.edu>
Hi Staff,
I would like to start a monthly Holt Sunshine Newsletter once of the Month where I announce
the upcoming Staff Social Events and Appreciation Days, Announcements, Birthdays, and
Shout-Outs. If there are other interests, just let me know and I'll add it! I've created a
tentative calendar of Holt Social Events/Appreciation Days based on data from the Sunshine
Survey (see snapshot at bottom of message). They run into next year so we have some
activities to start the new school year. As I get this up and running, will your teams share any
feedback or any conflicts that you see as soon as possible so that I may may make those
adjustments. Holt historically shares in Appreciation Day assignments, however when I send
an email reminders to your team, I will ask if this is something your team would like to take
on this year or if you would rather Sunshine do it, so there's no pressure at all.
February 7-11 is Counselor Appreciation Week! Big thanks to Mr. Max, Ms. Kim, and Ms.
Darla! The theme is, "Holt's Counselors have HEART". 3rd grade will be doing this, but would
like to invite anyone else who wants to add a "HEART" note to the poster hanging in the
hallway between their rooms and we can watch it fill up this week! There are also cards in the
staff room to be delivered on Friday!!
February 25th is our first Friday @ 5pm. It will be at the Public House in Springfield. Please
share any other good locations people like!
March 7th will be our Classified Appreciation Week "Potato Bar" Luncheon. This day we
celebrate all our amazing classified staff, and everyone is welcome!
K
grated cheddar, butter, sour cream, Greek yogurt
1
baked potatoes (70) 50 regular/20 sweet potato
2
desserts
3
chopped green onions, diced tomatoes, steamed/roasted broccoli, guacamole, salsa,
sliced olives,
4
salads and/or slaws
5
fruit platter or fruit salad
Specialist: chili (in crock pot), black beans (in crock pot), chopped bacon or bacon bits or
diced ham
Upcoming Staff Social Events and Appreciation Days:
(2/7-2/11) Counseling Appreciation Week (3rd)
(2/22) Bus Appreciation (4th)
(2/25) Friday at 5pm @ Public House
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(3/7-3/11) Classified Appreciation Week "Potato Bar" Luncheon (Certified)
(3/17) Thursday at 5pm Bowling @ Emerald Lanes
Staff Announcements:
Have some news to share with staff? Examples may be birth, death, family illness, retirement,
leaving Holt, pregnancy, new pet, exciting news, etc...Click on the link above to post your
announcement. You have the option to upload a photo if you wish.
Staff Birthdays:
2/12 - Lisa Goff
2/24 - Desiree Talley
2/26 - Lisa Zluticky
3/14 - Jacque Barton
3/23 - Gloria Speasl
3/25 - Katie Gulewich
3/31 - Kim McManus
3/31 - Darla Humbert
Shout Outs:
Click on the link above to post a shout out about a staff member who has gone above and
beyond! You can also use the shout out notes in the Staff Room table. These will be shared in
the next Sunshine Newsletter!
This month's shout outs go to:
Ms. Hannah - She is an all star because the "complimonster" was an awesome way for
students to feel connected and share positive affirmations! -Desiree
Mr. Chinn for being on the playground with the kids.
Sharon - For working hard at figuring out all the moving pieces of Covid and families. - Lisa Z.
Lisa G. - She is always there with kind words and a smile. - Lisa Z
Hannah - She has been such a great help with my challenging friends and the kids really
enjoy having her around. - Nochole Roy
Thanks!
Desiree
LINKS:
Staff Social Events and Appreciation Days
Staff Birthday List
Staff Announcement Form
Staff Shout Out Form
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